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Austria-Hungary Rejects Mediation
and Declares War.

Au>iri»-Hun»;.tt.v declared war «>n Servia yes

terday. as If to sbow Ita Inapatlenee wltb the of

forts of Croat Britain France and Italj lo liad

hof-tintie-*. tkroogk mediation. The governmenl at

Vienna has boon bent on war wltb Servia al any

¦*ost. It mad.* nu serious attempt to enforce Ht

demands on Servia by the ordinary methods ol

diplomacy, it did no» eapacl or desire ¡« dlplo

marie t-ettlernent.

Ravins rushed the aged Francis Jc-**eph oil in¬

fect. th«> Austrian wur party wanted to make the

most of a !omr «"\.«t<"'i opportunity to atrlhe al

serrla. The ubinuituin to Belgrade was a mere

opening w.*dc-. it Is algnlflcant thru the Vienna

Foreign Oflke eaye 11*nt eren if Servia BiwuM

yield to cvory one .-f Austria-Hungary's demande

no settlement <m that basis would now be nc

.<«|.t«Ml. Tho ernahlng and spoliation of Servia

an* the prlmnry aim- »f thtwe who now control

the policy «>f tho Dual Monarchy.
with tiio Viennese gorernmenl In that reckless

lempor, it is not very snri>ri'*.iiit; that tho German

Lmperer did not care to Join Oreal Britain, Italy

and Franco In in-i**iin*»' thai Austria-Hungary
should accept mediation. Austria Hungary has

always played a secondary role in the Triple

Aiiianco. and tho Emperor naturally hesitates to

rebuke ¡m ally which ims long gratefully accepted
hi«* lead«prship. The AustroHungartan politicians
uro bitten wltb Hi" war madness, and perhap*

Uermany feels that tin* madness must have some

outlet
In declining to promote mediation the German

Foreign Office Is forced luto awkward admissions,

it says that "It cannot be expected thai ¦ great
power having a dispute with a smaller neighbor
««ill submit tlio matter to ;i European areopagua."
That goo*, tu the heart "f the logic which Austria-

Hungary ha-* followed. «SVbj treat a small neigh
hot *viih the International respect which i«* yi«>iii.*ii
to ;; larpor neighbor? The -ater the disparity
in -xz.e th«* greater the disparity in respect. B<

rause Servia is small Austria Hungary bas made

demand««* which would not hare been made on a

larger power and is hoping to capitalise tb*"«se le

mand-« in Indemnities and annexations of terri¬

tory.
For the la-t six months the Austrian news]

pars have bciti full of reports of trials for eedl

lion «if i.in.ieiii.iti» barged with baring treason

.-«hie relations with Pan-Slavlsl organizations In

Baaala. The Oiejchs ««f Bohemia are also bus

pected ..f maintaining such relation««. Russian

societies un*doubtedly agitate among the Slavs .'

Austria-Hungary, just as Servían societies have

fomented so.iitiiiii among the Serbs of Bosnia und

Her7«'_-u\iiiii. Many Italian«« are similarly engaged
in e«ac«**>uraging sedition among the Italian-speak
in*: Mlrjeeta of the Dual Monarchy in the Adrl I

pmvinCOS.

Ua«» the gorernmenl at Vleno ..-.| -**,*>-

nitimatnni to Hns*«i:i or to Italy demanding the
«!i«-b;tiidiiiiiit of nationalistic stieflet« and the

ininlshmont of Individual agil * baa h in
-i-t«*.| that AuatTo-Hungarlan officiai« should par
tieipate in any actioa taken against them*J Bj
no rneati**. That u,,i,;.| i.. overlooking the
differ,***..*«» between picking , quarrel with *i

Mg Mlghbor and picking i quarrel with i little
uDe

The mil-are of Great Brit« u, trance and
it« y to !,!.].,,. A-oatria-IIungar) *,, listen t..

mmm :"t,v,'< Ml - boj.. avoiding a general
Fur..,,*.... eoaflct The lark of sell restraint ex*

MMted in Vienna ,..«>. .,, ,. ,.,. :i

olhsr «»pita:,, while mce and national anlmosl-
Uea bunt Into i «...i,*,.,, coiiaTomlng flame. Fnder
Fran«-is Joaaph Auatria-Hungary ha rough! two
disa-tr.Mi.s wan. These ta-tmghl suffering and ht>
ini.iati'.n eUefly to hla own **,.,.. ¦ *.... ,,,,,

«rar in »Men In* la about t«, ,,¡n,:_,. ,;,.,,,.. ,.,,

naiv will «.riHK«« the fovnoaUona "f the Dual lion
arehy, but «prcad tula and rlenttrnetloi ail aron -i

th«- v\orld.

The (lase t,i Miss iirisli.
Probably ih«- b«*-i thing that Mayor i agi a ol

itJtmntf It.'. I I 1 I,, ,,.;, .,,,, | _,, ,,,.,

aide to -«.t |.«'..[..'i' /.>:¦ hran« ...¦- of my de|*artineni
i*, that 1 «««tut ti.«* ««-rv be I persons obtainable
to ..[«i- it," petty.r .iii-«*y «

M<- -«.a talking at Hi«- time t<« Henry Byrne, ;«

|i. Boerntlc poUtl^dan, In defence of hi- Bppidnl
ment "t \|i- Anita >.¦¦ iU|M-*iiuten*leul of the

praat iun<l Mi- Grlah, who i * v *- in Uobokeu,
ha«*« keen lopping off some <.i Hie city'« unworthj
tini not MlaJnenfial |n*n il, naturally, "«ii

M i rrie «»Hiit« h«*r Bred
i um.' >*nij Nir. I'.wiic. "again i giving auj

y-jbf. In /ararf tit/ t<^ n<n klei .... rsyben

.\p han* -....ni «Joba to gl**e mit we should teiv«- tin*
1.1 th.* people \yy got rotea from."

Here, then, in perfect juxtaposition are osj.rc-

Klona of tin* Dew und of the «>ld points «if view in

politics ..Hi. ¡en-y a« «train-f '.«'ni patronage. It

is n mighty ii».|>i*fui sien when ihr* Mayor of Jersey
City realizes there are enough enlightened ««.«er«»

In bin i»ii«ii!inii» y tu make the former tbe inore

'.: i' al principle.

Snipping Red Tap«;.
Aboui Hi«' ;n"«-t Interesting Institution la the

city :i1 the ].i«*s.*nt moment is tin* \\..rkm<*n'

Couipenaatlon »Board, sitting in tbe Metropolitan
Building.

Injured men and women and the rarviving
families >>f workmen Mllcd In the course of tbelr
»li:ti»'s appear before the board daily, ami awards
..«re made without delay or haggling. So simple
N »in« precedure tbat e\."i pe<*s<*mal appearance a<

¡i»' bearings i«- unnecessary, provided tin* proper
fiepen bare been Hied.
Some minor bltebes In tbe administration of tbe

law are already risible A discrimination by em¬

ployer« against married meo, owing to posslbl«?
larger risk and premiums, bas been suggested.
The question .»f maltraed workmen ¡« also up. Do
employers Incur a larger i*eepon3ibllity In ii-in*
tbcm? Doubtless other problema will come t" tbe
surface. s..m,* i«*\ i*-¡«,n of tbe law may be ¦¦equlred
and the settlement of doubtful clausea "ill ulti¬
mately be referred to the courts for flnal <.¦-

i«»i..n.
Small obstacles are these, however, lu ihr alto¬

gether Mi»»l'svïui workings of one of the mosi sen
«¦il».«* and humane laws ever pmced on our stmut.'

books. The tedious litigation and :i|»i><*:iis. tbe
lawyers' f«-«^ swallowing up tbe bulk of the ver¬

dict, the wrangling and Ill-feeling, tbe misery and
Buffering, are ended. Tim community pays fairly
and promptly for itm injurie«« which it d»oes, Tbat
is the broad significance of this new an»! altogether
admirable C«ourl »»f Common Sens..

The Two Statements.
Mr. lllnman baa nil the h«*tter of it in Ibe state-

iii, nis ;--ued by the opposing candidates for tbe Re¬

publican nomination for Um governorship. His
statement is not merely lotnger; it is meatier. He
has made the great Issue of tlm «lay his Issue, n»

stands for a return t<» tbe days of Hughes, f»»!' mi

.«ml of Barnes ami Murphy and the mil bipartisan
system which they r*epresent ne has the advantage
over Mr. Whitman of being avowedly anti-Barnes.
h is difficult fur ;i man who is not by profession a-

u«n as performance openly against Harm's t,,

embody in hi«* candidacy the real issue ,,f tin* h«»ur.

the cleaning up »»t the machine ridden government
at Albany.

Mr. Whitman feel«" this, and Is driven to other
and pettier Issues, which sound «"l«l and oui of place
when raised by blm. He says, "1 shall in* a candi
date for the gubernatorial nomination al tbe Re«

publican primaries, and at none other"; yel it was

in* win. ran in tin* Tammany primaries, as well i-

ln tin* llepublk*an primarle«, last year, am

against the attempt ».!' Mr. R'Tiosevelt *.. forcea can

di.lat.i the Republican rtarty," be declares j 1

bis agents were busy only a short lime ago dicker

ing for Mr. Roosevelt's support, ju-t as they dick
«.¡...d for it in Ibe cltj contest last year. There I« «

note <.f Insincerity In all this which is painful t«>

find in the public utterance of one who has su many
One units as Mr. Whitman ha- He has p|-
lowed himself t.. be pul Into a false position,
where be stands in this campaign rather for smart

factionalism than for any of tin* big Issu«?* of the
in«

Mr, ll.iiiii.'iii's ntteranee is much manlier. Aud
he nppears al especial advantage when he frank!*
acknowledges right at the outset that tbe law beinç
what ¡t i-. be will be compelled t<> run against hi*
own party In case he Is nominated by another party
at..I doi bj the Republican party. This trap was put
¡¦i Hi.* law i.y the men Mr. lllnman is warring upon
in order to make .1 union of the decent elements

against either of tbem difficult and painful. There
i- nothing else to do except to tak«' tbe chance that
Mr. Hinman «-«-ill take or else to concede thai the
bosses have made a union agaiusl themselves Im¬

possible,

Royal Rarcntnl Discipline.
Km thoroughly warlike Crown Prince with

.1 bair-trigger tongue Father William can think

«»,' no more "toothing exercise during the Kuropeau
- than a lively tennis match on a h<»i day.

And we agree with bis choice. Prince Frederick
should bave as an opponent :»i Zoppol a iir-t class
urn player wbo with hi- wnashlngs and placing*«
could keep bis r»..«iil blgbn«?s<« rushing hither and

yon .1I..1111 the court, shedding perspiration ami

tibming like .1 very king «»¡' porpoises, I'nder
such punishment the fancied flourhihlngs «.f the

sabre become frenxled swipes with t 11 racquet,
and "in* retains breath enough only for such mild
expletives and exhortâti<»n*« a- "deine" ami "forty

The dove of peace herself can lie heard
cooing in the rocahulary of Uii- game.
And after tbe match, in the <*»".l of il»»' even

iii_'. gazing, it m..y I»'. "Hi ll'ton Hi«- m..-.,1 sil

rered waters <>1 tbe Baltic »Sea, while the orchestra
<..ii- waltz.-, how discordant then -«'eins tin* cry
"To aim-! 'I'.» arm '.' "To bed! To bed!" rather,

»in* sandman wait- for all little children.
w ho «honId he seen and not l.card

The Island <»f Cape Cod.
Separating the two Americas ha- proved about

a- difficult a j.iii a- severing Siamese twins. The

amputation "f Cape Cod takes rank a- ;i very

minor operation by com'wriaon. This Interesting
arm of tin* Commonwealth »1 Mattsacbusetta is

composed chiefly of sand ami rauhenles, m

everyii.nl> acquainted with tin* Cape Cod brand
of action kuows. a few bowlders added to tbe
iliili. u!ti«s encountered in th.* thirteen mile from
Buzzard's Bay to Sandwich, Tbe real waa .1

straightforward Job <>f shovelling ami dredging,
u-. simple in character as 111 .-* work at Simz.

'lin* opening <>f the new waterwaj yeaterday to
traffic is a., minor event to coastwise shipping,
however. II is Bot alone a queatkm <»t the dls-
lance saved, though the seventy miles m «.m

are not 1». lie Ignored. The mil«- eliminated Brc

aui«»iig ti..- must dangerous t.. navigation au*
where along tbe Atlantic Coast. Swlfl tide-rips,
narrow offshore channels, lead winds and m

numerable tuga combine 1.al,.- the roule ar.id
',l" '¦'.". If... h.r.,11« The li\. ami slll|M ami
¦"-'"' !"-i i«'!! il.«' l.ile i.l.iinli enough.

It w ill i.e an Interesting prove -i.»u tli.it will
now pass through Buacard'i Baj lurtead "i pasl
1 »i 1 ernui'k and Monamoj And m-i tbe tea t
benefited voyagers will be the young ('briatoiibei
« «iiiimi.u-i- ¡u 1 ii.ii- ...ti...ai- kiM-ekaboul and
yawl « nil im.' tenth ini'l south m -e.ii« h el i.,-,\

COOtllM'UU i-Vd h.i|li"ia to compter. 1

The Conning Tower
AMBITION.

Ml - been '¦¦.. t<**p ot x\\e rolyuia
I've had the ultimate iin<*

sum' that would mi up ¦' volume
Have .«-"ii accepted of mine.

Hearken you, though, i" my flerj
Pleading, for ruine- distant yet:

i,, ri ni' *',"'. i/«". iii II"' l>ini u

i/. niton m- iv The Gazette.

Humor I've sent yon In verse form.

Wheezes in workaday proee.
Man.«'«; tin* thing put in worse form

Written by Sonieone who Know**.
siiii, fur it I care no damn. You'll

Please one I'll be in your debt
// / run mentioned /¦¦/ .**'«/1» m'*.

1/ lim name'i in The Gaaette.

Top of the colyum and bottom,
Paragraphs central -the «Inc.

A th.* above I have got 'em*.
<;..! 'em more oft than you'd think.

But «in I happ3 '.' Ah in«', sir
Sad i*« my life till I got

i/. ilium from old .**"/¦' iel '".. tir,
.«*//./'.' fa Tin« Gotham Gazette

«i:-i-
MoKRIK.

\\e shall !M further than thai. Hoirie Here la
;¦

' t.i say ihm yours are th«» most promlalng of a;i

the amateur contributions that «-«une t«i the Tower.

In ten years <>r so we hope to point pfldefullj in

ourself a-* having first printed ><nir stuff.

«ill l«l III IsllKKS IIF.II \IIOI I* thi: (OST Ol
«in it; i*\rt;it ami < ABi.K TOi.l.s.

l-'rmii tl » Ban
(iiiv DESLTS TAKES To BleTCI. I NO.

tpti i:¡ Cut,[a ¡i.-.patch to The Su«

Paris, July *.*:: tjab«/ I"-r: *. the S (MSB, haa «oined a

liench touring- c!ub ar..l baa tnk»*n to blryrl« rldln«.

Austria, al ft l.ile hour ln**t nicht, had just
ordered 10,-OOn duzen gallons of blueing f..r the
Danube.

Our Own War Photographs.

Scene in Vienna,

¡_ \ .Austria, yesterday, just

before war had been

declared.

Well. Hi«*.« eau'l imt you in jail for walking op
the subway stair*, with your umbrella Jabbing ¡ntn

mtnebody's eye Which aecounts for the l"«v num«

her ..f Incarcerations for that misdemeanor,

\vi: '. V Ptl 'II E ."..»T*

Kvimi Indes.]
m « 131 H nn n .« renuc l«ft

Xnil Mu, i" .' M ebel iri « «

.¦%¦ Honda f Lab.'iH «*«.

Arrangements for floats In the Contrito1 Parade

ere coming along swimmingly, as you might say.

Among tii<* suggestions is B. A. Conteur's of a float

.«presentii ig [¿dar In the Lastline'a I »on.

.¦\ii.I.'' offers Vasconcellus, "a it «n i mauned en¬

tirely b> proof-readers eating printers' pi. And
another floal disclosing Reginald Wenrenratch,
champ proofroom éluder of America, with Oscar
I/mel und Inei Haynes Gllmour running behind. '

THF LETTEBfl of DULCINEA.
Deal "Flossie." Yesterday ««-as a terribly hot day

here. Everyone marvelled when 1 erdered after-
noon tes, but you know, my dear, as « fact, one

feels cooler aft- r drinking something hot. In «./in¬

ter I always cat ice cream on the .«ame principle.
The bathing lure la ¡COnierlul. Fresh water is M
mach nicer that salt. One feela so horrid and
sticky after a bsth in the ocean. And then if you
swallow .««une of it by mistake s»lt water la eo

unplea snt There are ¦ome speed-boats on the
lake, line of them poes so fast it hardly «rems«

to touch the water. Personally, though, I prefer a

sail-boat. It'.*« like automobiles and carriages. If
one ««.ant'« to get somewhere In a hurry, an auto-

mobile or motor-boat ia all right, but otherwise, the
carriage -ni.d mil-boat. Arid then too the motor-

boats make so much none. I think there ought
'n be S la« ;i!-'::iri*t ,t. don't you?
One of the men told mc I was becoming quite

or mj conversations. I felt very flattered.

gness it's because I never try to be clever. I
halt :i person ««ho is alv/aya trying to say some*

thing witty. Most of their remarks seem *«o forced,
foi no one can be funny all the time.

Well, ta ta,
1)1 I« IMA.

METROPOLITAN MIRACLES.
Sir I saw a lad) In a bu» put her dime In the

machine and no1 seen, afraid that bei flngera were

going to be pinched. And il." other night I left
a purt* without bearing the bo-;«.¦*- -a.«- "What's
your burr} ':" « ', n. 'i-.

More or let« juxtaprätlon, from this week*a
rausk'al program of the Kteamer <'. w. Morse: ".;

.-um. Kongs Mother I sed to King Wit*
mark, i rtovuxrri -«Souse La Fulllee . . .

Thome.'1

VACATION THRILLS.
The fishing's flue at Lake lb.'.at.
M least that's what we're l.ild.

i caught a spree! hcik in my bat
Ami LU she eaugbt a cold

Ucoasc it. oiai).

Which, iike many a contribution, lead*- t.i mi htaa.
What tiniii enlivened ÏOUR racatiool

Lit'ry ¡.«solution*«.

Sin A- I am going te gi«e up the business el
selling bonds, on August 1st, and devote myself to
that ot enriching the world's literatura I think it

mil;, inn to make, from time to tune, public declara¬
tion "i mj Intention As <« itarter, then, I eommil
m*, elf nevei to introduce in a story nn artist dis¬
closed seated before an easel painting with bold
rapid strok« in order t.. atak« the mo of the fa.it
fading light, PON .MAN.

"I am sending you some hue .iiiirihiiiiiin-."
wrltea W. IS. L. "l'rlnl them or thro« them away."

"Whichever )nu sine best," he adds
I¦'. I*. A

THE UNWELCOME GUEST.

"Let's talk of graves, of worms and epitaphs."

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN ^ÄdSS1"
WONT TAKE T. R.S CANDIDATE

Republican!, He Think», Will Choo«e
Another Man.

fo tha Hi liter of The Tribune.
Bin I have been a reader of The

Tribune» and a Republican for moi

than fifty year«, la all that time I

cannot recall v.hen I diMgreed with

i«.lines. But I do moat decidedly d
agree with its present advocacy of

Mr, Rooaerelt'a candidate for tha next
l.overnnr of this state, and I want to
add I am -«chained of The Tribun«''»
adoption of the puerile contention of
the Koo<«eveltites that Mr. Baruca ia
the «»re great issue in the coming cam¬

paign.
If I understand the matter aright, ea

Sept ember 18 next the voters will :>e

callad upon to determine who aie i

be the candidates, and 1 think you «rill
¡ind that the Republican- of thia atate
'«ill not take their candidate from Mr,
Kooscvclt or any other boss.

II. KEPPEL
Brooklyn, July 26, 1011.

THINKS WE SHOULD APOLOGIZE

After "Lambasting" T. R., We Sup¬
port Hi« Candidate.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The writer is not one who

wishes to "rush into print'* every t ma
he disagrees with his daily paper, but
.« .I... « acorn thai you ahould have gone
further ia to-day's editorial in favor
of Hin man for Governor.
You aay you are for Hinman becauae

The Tribune is an anti-Barnes paper
and againat Whitman because "he
doesn't stand with us on thia Barnca
i- ue. and are naturally prefer a man
abo does.*1 All of winch i- exactly to
the point and the tight point.

Hut fou iirirriei rit ally land.¡.-led the
man who found this -arm* thing true
of Whitman, and aaid o. To be in
accord with The Tribune's paal record
for justice don't, you think The Trib«
Baa OWOa Theodore RoOMVClt u titea«
big apology?
Ami won't it aleo align itself in a

eitixena1 movement to «lean out Al¬
bany, especially since itfl party's can¬
didate «trill head -»uch a ticket'.'

Thouaandfl of Tribune readers are
looking to >ou to answer theae ta >

questions along the line of
All: PLAY AM» CLISAN POLITICS.
New York, July 27, l'.H 1.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S CROWN

Home Ruler Point« Out It Wat Never
Kicked Into the Boyne.

To the Editor of The I'ribttM.
Sir: I am reluctant to appear as

if trespassing too much on your apace
and courte.-y; but I mut»t beg ;.our
ia*du*g*mea while I give a Anal in¬
nrer to \V. C. Kelly thai Inveterate
enemy of Iri-h autonomy whose lat-
eat diatribe appeared in your H«
of the 23d tnst.
Your correspondent's choice of tha

familiar phraae, "the v. ¡>i» i-« father
'«i the though»," was unfortunate, for
himself, as it gives me an opportu¬
nity to call ut tout h h t.. ¡1 «ppli
bdity to hi. own position in the con«
tr. .r- .i- ir inecinetl) preiai
own «tale of niiiiil, ma much ai Ins
whota lettei reflect, lucidly the spun
of intoletanee and invincible preju«
dice, which ha» hitherto ignored all
» dent «if Ian and >>r<1«*r th.*
Same bombastic ^ pir 11 which, lu.li-
n.mi. m its impotent manifestations
m part) teal, prompt".I the members
of the quasi loyal followers of Or«
.Hi/i -m t»i outdo lion *'i.i lote in his
charge «»i» tha windmill, by threaten«
lag to "kick the Queen's crown into
the Boyau" if (¿ladatono should .«.m*-

cced m pa «sin;; the Church bill, which
..r courao became In«*, while »t i-

I. «edle-sa t.i add that ll.nilil.-in of
royalt) remained suie m in recepta*
ala la iliu Tower ui London,

!:' Mr. Kelly had applied himself
ore o lely to a stud* English

history h<* would have discovered that
e de potic authoi

monarch was abrogated at Runny-
n 1215, .i.iiin was

compelled to »ign Magna Charta, un»!
that ever since the prerojrativi

!r< -n i.-i »¦ b« h -o cur.aile.l and
cted that ». are merely

perfunctory « fact which nobody
better 1 n Mr. Glad

he despite Mr. KelU's profound
opinion to the contrary) »¡

ami politely tol.l Queen Victoria that
she -lmuld sign the Church hill, to

which it was veil known sin* was

rly opposed, as all her sympa¬
thies were with «he Torv part*..

JOHN' JOSEPH O'DRISCOLL.
Sew York, July L'.í. 1914.

A QUESTION OF TITLES

1 he Dirke of Durazzo la Anotlie;' Kind
of D.ike, Apparently.

To the Editor of 'I!:.' Tribune.
Sin I' should h»* comparatively

easy for N'ew York ne« papers to ad-
dress members of the foreign nobility
by correct tit le I and to : <¦ i -.- I..
ascribe ti»!».«s ;.. people who have
none.

la tins morning's Tribune mention
« made of ti .. "Duke of Dui a.../.»»."
who probably ia Arturo de lajo Du«
rasxo, lato of tl-.e Marchesi de Majo,
and who. it i-« reported, ii'i'i iit y in¬
herited the title .»»' Duke ..' San Pie-
.i.i from the female head of the fare-

The name "Dutraxzo" is nor a title.
Lu* "..-i added to the family name

by reason of an ancie.it matrimo ¦'

alliance with the ro; al Neapolitan
lion-.* of l»ura. ...

The ducal '.»'le v as placed on a

feudal holding in the Ighteenth cen«
tory, which was for alai» y year- ¡i

barony or "signoria."
While wori.s lik.* "1.'Annum'io della

N'obilta" do not contain the namea
<.;' all noble families, yon will un¬

doubtedly find moat of them men«
tioned, with full and correct titles.

LUIGI CRISCUOLO.
N.w York. July 26, 1914.

THE SINGLE TAX IN MEXICO

How It Would Work There. Accord¬
ing to a Correspondent.

To the Kditor of The Tribune.
Sir: Some of your contributo

adviaing the single ta\ for Mexico, but
tin-; i« superficial advice. Under proa«
«.¡it circumstances the annual renta!
ralua WOUld be very hich a. .1
famish a hu**e income for publie ex-

penaes, «>r at leaal for graft purposes.
But the M»ie|«' tax upposed
change the face of the world, and '¦"

would; in a short tune land would be
bo plentiful that the rental value col¬
lected from it would not run the go*
ci ¡uncut.

K. D. BRINKKRHOFP.
Fall River, Mas-., July 25, 101 I.

ROBERT BACON FOR SENATOR

Considered Be*t Fitted to Succeed
F.lihu Root.

To the Editor of Th>' Tribune.
Sir: Might l uggest the name ..."

Robert Bacon as thai of the man beat
fitted to succeed Klihu Root .. Unite«!
Statt Senator from New York?

'.Ii. Bacon has given proof of his
alnlit. ,, A--- i.«at Secretar) of Slue.
Secretary of State and Ambaaaador lo
Prance. A former partner of the house
of Morgan, Mr. Baeon, understand,
hi. retired from active buaineaa life,
..inI it no! Ioo nun n ». hop«* that ha
«ill be willing t.. put his experience,
ability and undoubted integrity again
.,1 I h.' ICI I ÍC< of hi ..nut i \.

ARI'NUKL COTTER.
New «i.nk, Jul) 20, l.'U.

DEMOCRACY DEFINED

Equality of Opportunity the Long and
Short of It, He Thinks.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Your Tompkinaville corre¬

spondent still clamors for a definition
of democrac; 1 ei taps 1 can help him
a little. Our c nception of democracy,
'.ike nearly everything else, i* uubjcct
;o change. For a time we were -:..

,\ .. define it a- "i'.'vrnment by the
" \\.- ..».V see that democrac:'

is a pretty -hallow sort of thin** un¬

less it means more than tin* right of
every man to Vote. H ¡.»rows ever
more apparent t). .!. n ..» racy is \:' il
and worth while only m -o far a:« ;'.

promotes <>ar- social wellbeing. And
taken m this sense, we are aa yet al¬
iños» entirely unacquainted with it.

Democracy fully realised means
nothing more or less than equality ol
opportunity. '.. means the right of
.v. ry man to develop in a v. av in

which an Almighty Power must bava
»I. It menas the granting -i

lull ed icat »the Kr'«'at majority
>>]" our children instead of to about .»

per cent, as at present, it means '.'
industrial organization of society in
a tray which v.ill make theae comh-
tions possible.

.':. W. VAN VALKENBURGH.
East Orange, N. .1., July 27, 1914.

COVERNORS OWN FIGURES

Prohibitionist Quote« from Mr.
Stubhs's Report.
itor of The Tribune.

Sir: Ri t»i communication .1. R.
\> il ..h. with caption "I- gur« for Pro¬
hibitionists," your issue S2d inaL, I
«hould like to a o ia J. R. Wilson?
Is l.e worthy of credence? Al<o who

i»i. '.: ¡i. W am On what au-
and tat« menta

based? 1 challenge 1. R. Wilson to
nuote ". he ii. Con1 roller of
»iie Currency" showing "money ia ¦;.«¦-

ings banks .". Kansas M per capita, a*«

peí c ipita in Pennsyl¬
vania": .ri..:.* the per capita for
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Colorado,

I \¦ ntu ».it probably Mr,
" Btrmt-nl m» re gl< .: ed fron«

"ii.e 0 e literary bur.au of
the Nat ni».-'! H» ..>-. era' A lociat "ii.

In com::, to that I would quote from
statement of Governor Stubba of Kan-

"Forty-nine out of 105 counties di«i
nd a |

' ner « the penitentiary
during 1909.
"There only one convicted pris¬

oner in the eounty m is of Kansas for
-.. T no»i nhabitai ti 15 per c< t of

theae rim ners are n Jail ''or the vio¬

lation of the prohibitory law.
"In .¦ .¦¦.' Kansas bank depositsincreased from $09,000,000 t»»

«-I i.;..ii»«.,iaio.
"While t..-- population of Kansas has

Increased from v1»...<><><) in IS«.«) to
1,690..i .n ''.»m. there "ere bul »>';í»
prisoneri in the penitentiary in 1910,
a compared with T'.'t prisoners in ISRê,
1». fore tile prohibitory law went into

..'Hi.* police aa.l militia establish¬
ment Kai <'" Ita I he «M\pa\ »*!'.»

.tn.'.onu annually, while m Illinois.
with "»il;, foui times the population,
Ihe cost ii 14,790,000, or nearly twelve
tunes heai u t.

"In th.* twent* live eitiea of Kaaaaa
th.- percentage «>f home ownei
greater »ad the percentage <>t' renter
smaller than i»i '.'"* eitiea of an) other

.u the Union.
"Kansas, with practically onc-flfthef

\»-\. Yorks population, ha lesa than
en«- tenth the number of mi a»i»

"Cook County (Chicago, 111.» fur
m lie mote .»i ano to hospitals and lo
the Institutions for the m ato* i» Dun¬
ning than the to'.ii population of «!'
ibe km!..-. charitable, eorrectionnl and
penal inatitutions combined."

A«, to "i.n.ic insane than seventeen
wet «tale-," etc. There are no abso-

lute figurai as to Insanity in anj I te.
All «re can «lo to take the ligU
to imane n hospitals for (lie ti
«o that the state the* takes the be :

care »f its In ane is likely to make the
worst showing upon the surface
ligure«. EDWARD A. PAl KKR,
Cnalanan Prohibition party, N« ¦*.

Cotnty,
New York, July 24, IÍM4.

INDOR8ING MIL RINNAN.
Tbj obligation confronting th«

rolled voti rs «.!' ilie Republican
on primary day is to nonunute a man
for lovernor who not only is .<

publcan, «lean as a hound's tooti:.
with a record to ba«k him up, «"«1
who stands squarely before the people,
bit ¦ man who Can be elected.

Mr. Hinman'a nomination appe«tí
¦. tily wise but absolutely r:c,'

to ''iii- tiie state from the grasp of
Tanmany att.t for the future of th«
Repibliean party, The Saretogian.
Then is one great i .-ue in this

stak. It was clearly stated i
Semtor Harvey I). Hinman, . wstm
ago to-day, in announcing himself as a

canlidate for the Republican nomina¬
tion for (lovernor. The issue invohf»«!
is above partisanship. TI
to he overcome have been brought
..boit by partisanship and bipai
shil, The people of tho State of Ne'v
Yor¿ need to have reatar« d to then ¦
.-..it- government built upoi «' i

ncy and economy. Knickerbocker*
i'i.

Tie old styles and standards of P°"
litioil proceedings aro going out, »nJ
to buten their exit is the real reasea
why n.irvey i>. Hinman is a eaattdat«
;uii! why he and his platform sp"
»o |srsuaaivel_ to the propia. ".¦

II..Ires nor Whitman ha«*e an.** other
platform than that thej are Republi«
can« Hinman has al .*.

la on the right side <>f the que tien,
and when an sue of that sort It
ral «'I tin* people ought to and doubt«
less will respond it« an overwhelming
majtrity. Utica Press.

Tit resentment against WilliaSI
Barnes in the Republican party of_th«
-la*,-.- end «iut of i is real. Il is Jest
;.* Prevalent among political, as '.''"

general public. Bosses lik«- George w«

Aldridge are just as hol
Bam ¡, the mo «t outspoken
pendint Republican. Mr. Hinman tatt

annexing the
¿i- Mr. Whitman failed .«

squarely on the issue, while Mr. Whi
man, as Usual, .'alters and giopc«.
New York Evening Sun.

Si nstor Hinman, too, i
statenenl thia morning. He,also at«
clarei that he is a Republican, »r*'*

wishss to he known as the Republic**"1
« indiiatc for Governor; but he is «fil
ing that hi euld I * >"'.' '

upon m tho Progressive primary
afflrnn that he hi s made no

and \i'.I make none in anj
form, to secure tho indorsem«
ProgK «es. r the rest, h«
a foscibla but dignified s« Itin«,
of In« vii«»v of the «-»ils of bo
ernmtnt and of the bipai «ai

as be haa seen it harmfully practi l

m this state, and is explicit in I
«and thai Barnes be comawlled to
i, «idee the party leader h**> '«*» «

York Evenii g Pe t.

Harvey Hinmaa ha«* grabbed
dominant sue af the state earn*
«s his platform, ju.-t ¡«s John Turro;'
Mitchcl took il from Whitman .i

ago. The Binghamton candidate
Axed himself In the public miad as the
man trho would surely turn tin* ra« i«

«.ot of Albany, Tho s who knots
beal hu**.' greatest coatidonee la lu*i

ability im«! courage to <i>> th« ¦'

tino .«uglily, ih.it i. why Hinman I *

narrasred the gubernatorial conti *

o..» h to i« «luel between <i,«>\«. "**r

Glyni and himself, leaving Whiti****
in th«« situation In »»hieb he ««a* I»'
»em au "oiuntil/..ilion" candidat« l«V
oth.e, back«'.I only b> William Harn«*»
«ml il,..**.- who are willing to alu
tin n-elx.*« S/ith hllll. New Ï«W
Kvening Mail.


